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have partitioned the property among themselves, fxnd the right of 1892 
the widow to have a share set apart for her maintenance •would 
come into existence. That, howeTer, is evidently not the present 
case; here there is iio suggestion that these houses are anything DEHKAjmfi 
more than a small outlying piece of property, oi’ that the hulk of 
the family estate does not remain nadivided, or that it is not 
ample for the support of the widow. In my opinion, therefore, 
this ia npt such a partition of the family property among the sons 
as brings this right of the widow into existence, and I  think that 
the Subordinate Judge was right in the oonolusion at which he 
arrived, and that this appeal must be dismissed with costs,

Aiy>eal dismissed.
c. s. _____________
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T3efore Mr. Justice JPriiisap and Mr. Justice Tr&velyan.

M ADAN MAWDUL (P e t i t i o n e e )  v. H AEAW  GtHOSE (OrEosiTE igg.'J
Party).̂  15.

Appeal in Criminal Case—Appcalahle sentence—Costs of complaint in 
Criminal Court, order on accused to pay—Fine—Oourt Fees Act {V II  
of 1870), s. SI—Criminal Prooedtii'e Code, 1883, s. 413.

An order x>asaod by a Magistrate under soction 31 of tlio Court Foes 
Act, dirootiog an aocijsedperson to pay totho complainant the court-fee paid 
on tlie petition of complaint, is no part of the sentence so as to make it a 
sentence of fine witlain the terms of section 413 of tlie Code of Criminal 
Procedure, and an order therefore sentencing an accused person to 14 days’ 
rigorous imprisonment and to pay the costs is not appealaMo.

T he petitioner in this case was charged by the opposite party 
with committing mischief by ploixghing up certain indigo plants, 
and convicted by the Deputy Magistrate, tinder seotion 426 of the 
Penal Oode, in a summary trial and sentenced to rigorous imprison
ment for 14 days. The Deputy Magistrate further directed him 
to pay the costs, Es. 3-8.

* Criminal EoTision. ITo. S67 of 1893, against the order passed by E. E .
Pope, Esq., Sessions ,Tudge of Jcssore, dated the I2th of June 1893, 
affirming the order passed by Baboo M. K. Bose, Deputy Magistrate of 
Bongong, dated the 3rd of May 1893.
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The petitionor then appealed to the Sessions Judge, who, holding
' that no appeal lay, converted the petition of appeal into one for 
revision under section 435 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, and 
having gone into the facts of the case, refused to refer it to the 
High Oourt, and rejected the application.

The petitioner thereupon made the present application to tlie 
High Oonrfc to send for the record under section 437 and revise 
the order of the Sessions Judge, on the ground, amongst othars, that 
the Sessions Judge was wrong in holding that no appeal lay to him, 
inasmuch as the order to pay the costs amounted to a fine, and 
two kinds of sentences having heen passed, the appeal lay.

The facts relating to the merits of the case and the other gTounds 
taken in the petition to the High Oourt are not material for the 
purpose of this report, as the main ground relied on by Counsel in 
support of the application was that the Sessions Judge was wrong 
in holding that no appeal lay to him, and this was the only ground 
dealt with by the judgment of the High Oourt.

Mr. ;S. P. Sitilia (with him Baboo Sarat Ohunder Bai Ohowclliry) 
in support of the petition argued that as the costs directed by the 
Deputy Magistrate to be paid by the petitioner were, under the 
provisions of section 31 clause lY  oftheComtFees Act, ordered to 
be recovered as if they were a fine imposed by the Ooui't, that 
portion of the sentence was in fact a fine, and being imposed in 
addition to imprisonment, rendered the conviction appealable.

Tho judgment of the High Court (Pkinsbp and Teevblyan, 
JJ.) was as follows:—

It is necessary in this ajoplication only to refer to one of tho 
grounds taken, which is that, because tho Magistrate, in addition to 
a sentence of 14 days’ imprisonment, directed the accused person, 
under scction 31 of the Oourt Foes Act, to pay to the complainant 
the court-fee paid on his petition of complaint to the Magistrate, 
the order is appealable. The learned Counsel contends that inas
much as the law provides that all such foes ordered to be paid 
may be recovered as if they were fines imposed by the Oourt, there
fore' this part of the sentence must be regarded as a fine, md, 
superadd.ed to the sentence of imprisonment, makes {the order 
appealable. We dd" not accept this view of tho law. The order
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under section 31 of the Court Fees Act is no part of the sentence 
so as to make it a sentence of fine within the terma of seotion 413, 
Code of Criminal Procedm-e. The order is therefore not appeal- 
able. This application is refnsed.

Application rejected.
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Before Sir W. Comer Petlieram, Xnir/Jit, CMef Justice, and Mr. Justice
GAosa,

CEISP (Ue3?endant) V. WATSON (Piaintifi'),
Jurisdiction— Civil Procedure Code {Act ^ I V  of 1882), s. 16 (e), 

proviso—Secorder of Rangoon, jurisdiction of.

The plaintiff sued in tlie Court of ilio Eecorder of Rangoon to reeoyer 
damages for trespass on land in his own possession, situate outside the 
limits of tlio original jurisdiction of the Eecordsc'a Court; asking at the 
same time for an injunetioa rostraining the defendant from furtKer acts of 
trespass. Both, plaintifi; and dcfenda,nt resided -witMn the limits of the 
original jurisdiction of the Recorder’s Court. Keld— (1) that the plaintiff 
having alleged that the land was in Ms po.saossion, was not entitled to the 
benefit of the proviso to section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedxire; and (3) 
that a suit for damage to land cannot he said to be a suit for which relief 
can he entirely ohtained through the personal obedience of the defen
dant, even though it may be joined with a claim for an injunction; and that 
for the above reasons the Eacordor had no Jurisdiction to try the suit.

T h i s  was a suit brought in the Court of the Recorder of 
Eangoon to recover damages for trespass and for an injunction.

The plaintiff alleged that on the 27th March 1891, at a time 
■when he was in possession of a piece of land, known as Extra 
SuTbiu'han allotment, 3rd class, No. 453, Eokine Circle, the 
defendant and his servants broke into and' entered upon this land 
and out and oarried away a quantity of grass growing thereon; 
he claimed Es. 500 as damages, and asked for an injunction 
restraining the defendant from further aots of trespass.

*  Appeal from Original Decree Fo. 296 of 1891, against the decision of 
W . F. Agnew, Esq., Eecorder of Kangoon, dated the 7 th August 1891,

1893 
Jtine 29.


